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'lt is surprfciuj 1 that the boys now-n-
--dav* usually marry the weakest milk-
sops in creation,' exclaimed Mrs. Del-
mere to her hn*ban<l;'tliero U our Ben-
ide, the b »y I nursed from babyhood and
thought .good enough to be n prince, has
gone and inarriod Mabel Springer, a
little sickly jimmy thing, who is ito more
fit to be a wife than that white hyacinth
yonder, to sec how ho doies on
her! Why, she can't say she wants a now
dresu. but oft he goes to get it lor her,
as ifit wasn't a woman's business to do
her own shopping.'

'Yes,' replied her lirtsbnnd laughing,
'it is as much .as we ought to do to furs
nish the money; it keeps some of us
pretty busy to provide that.'

'That's neither here nor there,' she re-
plied,'wives generally o:iru all they gel,
tout Ajnbel Sprrnger wiH never make
b.ck for Benzie the salt that goeß uf her
brei«d.' - , _

'Ain't yon a little too hard on the girl,
Eunice? She's from the coun-
'i'v and it's natural she should be home-
sick.! think you onglTt to be more lenient
with Bennie's wfTe. She has faults with-
out doubt, but ifour own dinghter Fans
1116 was situated as she is, you'd be very
angry with the mother-in-law, who not
only dwelt upon her faults but magnified
thcin.' . < .

this eastern merchant arrived at the de-
pot or" Ileathdale wljgre the Delmeres
resided, lie was a (all. broad shoulders
od- man, witlHiair and beard plentifully
sprinkled with grey. His face woro a
hale, hearty look and was lit by grey
benignant eyes.

'Bless my soul, Ben,' he sr.id, slapping
his nephew on the back when the young
man met him under the car shed and in-
troduced himself. *1 left von at Ihctiire
of my last visit a mere lad and now I
find you grown and? mnrriei vou say?
Well, coming back here makes mo feel

liko § kind of Metluisnleh, yet WNCII 1
am in Canton 1 am far from realizing

? hat the days and Weeks fly so fast.'
And this is Fannio-?' he continued. 'I

came near sending a doll lo her instead
ofashawl. What's iliat, Mies? You're
quite too old to play with dolls now!
That's so, but I could not keep from
thinking of you as ilio mere baby I - left
behind when! sailed for the cfclestlat
Empire.'

In conversation liko this, the parly
reached the bouse ot the Delmeres.

Poor dono horbegt to gel
well enough to receive "this much prized
nucle, but alas! the throobing head and
weak limbs attestod her utter unfitness
lo apper i>< the drawing-room where the
guest was received. Several days
elapsed and she had not even caught a
glimpse of him through her window. At
le.igih the visitor Inuisoll referred to her
absence.'

all riarht, Idare any.'
? Y<sii are an angel,' he ipnrmnred aa he

drew tho qnilt over his head. 'Humph!
Bennies wU$ a poot stick, I say it I'

Dr. Slaughter came aud carefully ex\
ainmcd his patient. '

'Why, captain,' ho said with a ringing
ianyli, 'it is not sinalNpox at all?lt is
measles HI it* mildest form*. A few
warm tys and a room kept at . ail even
to inpernor: will Ait yon alright, and in
voting Dulmcrc aud his wife yon will
have two excellent nurses. litre comes
your brOtho I-<aac, lo iking as
at every bank in Christeiidomliad broken
and all-liis worldly possessions had been
swallowed up with thorn. Don't be
distressed, Mr. Delmerc, your brother
has the measles instead of smallspox.'

'Bless tho Lord for that,' said the new
comer wiili a smile ' 'Eunice and Famile
sent for me aud are hall beside themselves
tor fear.'

\u2666Send to come back,' said
Beuuie, '-N'o stay, I will go fur them
injselt.'

Mrs. Delmoro oame back ancompanied
by Fannio and was very demonstrative
and aflectionato.doclarleg that her dear
brotlior Henry tvas Iho best man in the
world and siio was so thankful it was
only measles.

Bonnie and Ids wife watched un»
ceasingly by the old gentleman's bed,
for he was very sick. Measlos is thought
?to bo a slight ailment, bnt thcro were
times when the merchant wondered if
small-box could have been much wors-.
Bnt lie recovered and in a fow weeks
returned to China.

Two years after, he died, and when
the will he left was opened, many were
surprised that a hundred thousand
dollars hat} been lett to Bonnie's wile.

'lt is surprising,' said the mother-in-
law, 'how the minx ingratiated herselfso
into favor, for I always did think Mabel
Springer was a poor stick.'

TIIOSB HORRID COWS,
*

A FEM ALE'S TROUBLE wrrn A PEACEFUL

BOVINE?A FAMILIAR PICTURE.

' NARLLLLGBRH CRRNANV,

A Berlin CQrren|K>ndffnt of the ftash-
ville American , speaking of marriages
\u25a0ayic 1 must tell yon about engagement*,
they are MO entirely buxinexn arrange-
ments that tliey neeiti queer. For in-
stance, K young gen lu'mau looks around
Htnong the young ladies unt»l he finds
one whom lie kuows will have a gonfl
doc. He goea to the fathar and auks him
for hit daughter Ifthe parti is c<Hind-
ered a good one be is accepted; then the
daughter in called in and told that she
is lo marry the gentleman. Say the
engagement takes place at two o'slock?-
the servant is sent out immediately to
acquaint the news. Then the relatives
and intimate friends go immediately to
the honse aod congratulate the young
couple, who stand in the center of the
saloon arm in arm. I asked a
lady recently eqgjged if she was very
happy, and if she didn't feel as if her

fianct was a stranger to her. "Oh, no, n

«he said; ''papa knew him a Jung time
and X saw him once at a ball, but I nev<
sp>»ke to him until yesterday. Oh, yea,
1 am very happy, but it was a great sur-
prise to me. I did. not think I should
be engaged so young." And now she
can go one to lite threater anl walking
with him, and they are feted aud invited
to parties aud dinners to the envy of
younger sisters, who long forlike emanci-
pation. For a geiulumuu to walk in the
streets here with a young lady, unless
'hey were engaged, would bj almost a
crime. I talked against the system of
these business engagements, snd am met
with the reply: "Where do you find
happier and more devoted marriages than
iu Germany."

( -

VORGBTI.
[Cincinnati! Commtrcla'.]

Ib connection with tho recent Hartt
lord elopement (he slory of ex-Gov.
Hubbard's early life it being told. He
was au humble East Ilartford fanner's
son, ami oiten drove wagon loads of
larm produco aud even charcoal to tli9
city for sale and barter. Wishing au
education, he worked his way into and
through Yale (Jo'lege, and (lien began
studying law at Hartford, At the age
ot twenty lour he represented Ea&t
H*rUiird in the Legislature, aud, as a
XV#V voniig lawyer, lie became tlie
accepted suitor ol a wealthy Hartford
doctor 8 daughter, where, i#erliap9 f as
the laboring young farmef, he would not
have found tavor. Frederick bhepbard,
the young coaclimaa who ran off with
the Governor's daughter Nellie, is of a
respectable Americart family, and bis
occupation was not ot choke bnt of
necessity, as he did not wish to be de.
pendent on liis parents.
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THE CENUINE

DR. C. MeLANE'S
CELEBRATED

'Fannie will be adiflgrent wife wheh
she marries,' replied Mrs. Delmere with
a positive air '1 raised her myself and
Ihe inau who gets her will get a treas-
are. ,

"'I have not seen Bennie's w|fe vet,' lie
said to his sitter-in-law otie 'morning
when the family hud leit tho breakfast
table and the two alone together in
the drawingsrooni;'tho boy is a flue
manly fellow, one to be proud of, I hope
ho has married well.'

Tho conversation was inlerrnptod by
the entrance of Bonnie?a young man
not yet twenty .three years old, with a
fine open couutenance, and a world of
kindutss shining in his mild grey eyes.

'Mother,' he said in a gentle, yet auxs
ious tone, 'I yisli you would a*k sister
to step into our room aud 3it with Mabel
until l.come back. I shall not be gone
long, my wife is suffering so much irom
nervous headache this morning I dislike
to leava her alone.'

Mi8. Delmere gave a significant little
sniff.

'SheVnot much,' she replied. 'I call
it rather a poor stick Bunuie picked up.
He could have done a thousand times
better, but there's little use in saying so
now. Marriage is a knot that can't be
untied.'

llis mother was on the point of saying
'O, fridge, Bennie I don't make yourself
Kiich a fool. Your wite's uell enough 1
dare say.' but her son was nn only one
and had been huiulgeS ||pm earflfest boy-
hood. ft was hard to bo«Ltnsay no to his
wishes now, so fcho wftflwrew the cold
glaeiue js from her eyMprid replied,

FannSe tnll go and sit with
her.'

'Pshaw I pshaw I it isn't as bad as that
the boy does not want to get out of the
noose already Ihope. He isn't tired of
her is he?'

[Fiom the Detroit Free Press]
There probably isn't a woman in tfflfclh

America who isn't afraid of cpw«, fflid
i there is not a cow in North America
which would harm one hair of any wo-
man's head if it had ihe best chance* in tho
woildand no other ji>b on hand. YVedness
day forenoon a stray cow, perhaps troin
ti a com t>-y anxious fur a taste ofbale l
hay, found a gate open and entered a
yard on Second street. The woman came
lo the door dressed to go out, but seeing
the cow-she uttered a scream and hurried
back. There wasn't a tiling in the yard
for the cow lo damage or eat, and being
tired sl.e raised her cud, lay down .and
began to chew away as if sho had jist
got home from a long visit to Europe.
The woman next appeared at a side
window, and called upon the cow to
"git out." A d<>g might hare "got,"
but the cow didn't* Then the woman
throw a rag at the cow, and called for a
dog. The dog didn't coine and the rag
didn't scare. Thcu the woman shook a
pillow at the cow, and peremptorily ors
tiered lieroffthe premises, but the bovine
half closed her eyes and lot her thoughts
run ahead to liy'liiue.

O, no, he is ns blind to her faults as a
beetle. Lin thinks she's perfect.'

?For heaven's sake let him think so
sifter, whatever her funlis may he.
'Wnere ignorance is bliss 'tis lolly to bo
wise.' What's the matter?an invalid
hey? Well, if she's sweet tempered, that
can be bcrne with. Many a man has
married a shrew and been happy with
her just because he was determined to be
HO from tfie very first, Slio must not be
condemned on account of her health; We
can't any of us control disease. By the
wav,?l feel a little lcveiish and sick
myself this morning. I was exposed to
...smalNpox in New York and it wouldn't
surprise mo ifI was taking that.'

LIVER PILLS,
FOR THE CURE OF

Hepatitis, or Liver Complaint.
DYSPEPSIA AND BICK HEADACHE.

Symptoms of alDiseased Liver.

PAIN in the right side, under the
edge of th£ ribs* increases on pres-

, sure; sometimes the pain is in the left
side; the patient is rarely able to lie
on the left side; sometimes th£ pain is
felt under the shoulder blade, and it
frequently extends'to the top of the

?shoulder, and is sometimes mistaken
for rheumatism in the arm. The
stomach is affected with loss of appe-
tite and sicktjess; "the bowels in gen-
eral are costive, sometimes alternative
with lax; the head is troubled with
pain, accompanied with a dull, heavy
sensation in the back part There is
generally a considerable loss of mem-
ory, accompanied with a painful sen-
iation of having "left undone some-
thing which ought to have been done.
A slight, dry coiyjh is sometimes an
attendant The patient complains of
weariness and debility; he is easily
startled, his feet are cold or burning,
and he complains of a prickly sensa-
tion of the skin; his.spirits are low;
and although he is satisfied that exer-
cise would be beneficial to him, yet
he can scarcely summon up fortitude'
enough to tiy it. In fact, he distrusts
every rettiety? Several ol the above
symptoms attend the disease, but cases
have occurred where few of them ex-
isted, yet examination of the body,
after death, has shown the LIVER to
have b«en extensively deranged.

AGufe AND FEVER.
DR. G. MCLANE'B LIVER PILLS, IN

CASES OF AGUE AND FEVER, when"
taken with Quinine, are productive of
the most happy results. No better
.cathartic can be used, preparatory to,
or after taking Quinine. We would
advise all who are afflicted with this
disease to give them a FAIR TRIAL.

For Jill bilious derangeihents, and as
a simple purgative, they are unequaled.

' ??...
ojr IMITATIONS.

The genuine are never sugar coated.
Every box has a ted wax seal on the lid,

with the impression Da. MCLANE'S LIVER
PILLS.

The genuine MCLANE'S LIVER PILLS bear
the signatures of C. MCLANE and FLEMING.
BROS, on the wrappers. «

Insist upon having'the genuine Da» G
MCLANE'S LIVER PILJJ, prepared byJFlem-
*ngBros., ofPittsburgh, Pa., the market bfcing
full of imitations of the name MeLane,
_>elled differently but same pronunciation.

Bonnie turned with a rclievod expreso
sion upou bis face, wliiio his mother
called to his sister to go up and take care
ofMabel until liis return.

Wiien the girlputcred'tho room, she
saw at a glance that her sister-in-law was
irdecd a sufferer. She sat in a rocking
chair by an open window, Iter head rest-
ing among pillows and the hue almost of
death upon her fcaiuures. Fannie had
often heard her mother's unkind remarks
about Bennie's wile, but the scene before
l)6r touched lie'* heart and she moved
softly ovclHlip carpet and spoke in a
gentle tono wheu she asked 'Are yon
feeling very much worse tosday sister?'

It was a sweet face that looked up and
tried to smile in response to the ques-.
lion.

BBffSI PATTKHMON AHD f,«BI>
JDUNOAM,

Madame Bonaparte, in her foonger
da}s, once Attended ft siate dinner and
was taken to the (able by Lord Dmidas.
lie had already receded some of her
sarcastic speeches and In a not very
pleasant mood anker iter ifshe bad read
Mrs. Trollope's book on America. Kho
had. 'Well, madam,'said (he English-
man, 'what do you tlii kol her pronounc-
ing all .Americans vulgarians ?* 'I am
not surpi»ed at thai,' answered spright*
ly 'Betsy Bonaparte.' 'Were the Ameris
cans the deceiidau's of tiie Indians or
the Esquimaux, 1 should be astonished;
but being the direct deceudants ot the
English, it would be very strange if tl;ey
were not vulgarians.' There was no
more heard irom Lord Duudus that
evening.

'tiinall pox!' ejaculated Mrs. Deimere
in consternation. 'Fannie has never
been oven vaccinated, and 1 myself?
Vveil?hem, I shouldn't like to take
it? . ??

Asllie cpw didn't go, and as the wo-
man couldn't go 111 l the cow did, sterner
measures were resorted to. A tin pan
was held out ot the window and beaten
with a spoon, tnt the cow couldn't be
fooled into believing that the Fourth of
July had come. Then the woman went
into die backyard to throw clubs over'
the and knock a couple ot horns
of!. The fir-t cue hit tlio window, and
the next one banged the blinds on the
next house, and Ihe cows horns stuck
tighter than ever. Orirts ot "git our!'
were again resorted to without oflect,
and tlieu the woman watched at the front
door tillshe saw a boy coming along,
aud she opened it and cried out:

'OhI boy! there's a terrible cow in our
yard! Prop the gate open and get all tlio
boys and police you can and drive her
out, and I'll give you a whole quarter of
a dollar! Hurry up, lor she looks as if'
she was getting retdy to como right lu
here!' 1

'Perhaps, then, sister, you and my
niece liad best keep as far away from me
as possible. Let Benuie and his wife
also know ot the danger.'

Mrs. Deimere hastily loft the room and
in less than half an hour afterwards,
she and Fannie left the house'.

The merchant took to his bed. He
was alone as he supposed in his brothers
house. He thought about hiring a nurse
but be really fell too ill to make the
effort. He had aching pains in his
bones and drank copious draughts of
water. His face became red and
splotched and his head pained him sad-
ly-

He was aroused by a slight tap at the
door aud looking up was surprised to see
a alight, pale girl cuter ajiid approach his
bod.*.

lINDRBTAKINa TO BRINK 1,0
OF BKBU IN I,M«HOVKS,

An Indianapolis special to tbo Cin-
cinnati savs: night, at 7
o'clock, Herman Itoemer, baker, at 104
south Illinois street, began the feat ol
drinking 1,000 glasses of beer in 1,000
consecutive hours, for SSO. Itoemer is
to pay 5 cents tor each glass as he drinks
it, and 41 days and 10 boars willbe token
up in stowing awav the beer. Incase lie
winr, ? John Beruhart, proprietor of
Marmont llall saloon, where the drink-
ing is to be done, is to pay tor the beer
which will be even SSO. Thus, it
Itoemer wins, be simpiy gets the beer,
aud 3ariihart:l6ses, iu laci, only the ret
tail prim* of the.beer, which, bv the kear.
will probably cost less than $35. And
this disgusting spectacle i« expected t«
draw many drinkers aud spectators.'

CAIiCVLATED TO WIAKBR OVB
FAITH. . *

[Exchange.]
The revised Bible which the English

scholars have'been fixing np, It is said
will show tbat bur King James revision
is fulfofintorpolaiioiiß and false instrucs
lions, and errors of all kinds. It is lepr*
ed by tnp<i v pious persons that this new
reyieiou will have a tendency to weaken
tl'ie belief in the inspiration of all Scrip*
(ore. The change from the old' to the
new Bibte willbe very marked indeed,
so marked iudeed that many passages iu
our preseut woid ofQod will he
altogether, There is quite a ditiereuce ofI
opinion among churchmen as to tbo ads
y inability of issuing this now
that Uis .completed. There is no dispnte j
about Us being much more accurate than
King James', wliich it is intended to
supplant. .

Life's bnfc a span. Marriage is a don bin
Heain. Youth wedded to old age is a
tandem, A cross old bachelor ia single
aud all sulky.

'-Yes, I have one of my spells of- nor*

veils headache; if. will pass away in the
course of an hour or two, I dure say. 1
am sorry Bennie troubled you. I told
him 1 cqjild stay alone it it was not con-
venient tor you to come.'

'O, it was a pleasure,' said the recllv
kind iieai ted Fautiie. 'What can I do
for you?'

'Nothing; rest and qnjef will restore
me. Take a book and amuse yourself
until Benuie returns.'

At (lie expiration of a half hour the
young man entered. His face was flush-*
ed by some pleasurable emotion and he
carried an open letter iu his hand.

'O, Fan,' he said, addressing his sister,

'I have great news. Uncle Heury has
arrived from China. IMsin New York
and will be here day attcrMo-morrow.
lie has sent mother a box of rare and
delicious tea, and yon one of the lovelicat
embroidered shawls I ever saw?a thous-
and times prettier than any cashmere.
Mabel, my love, you must make haste
and get well enoagh to welcome him.'

The boy humped the dangerous ani-
mal out iu thirty second.', received bis
pay, and the woman gave up going down
low u for fear slie might have a 'nervous
spelt.'

'This is Uncle ilenry, I supposp,' she
said,'and lam Bonnie's wife. w Bonnie
will be hete presently; bo has gone for
a physician.'

'Beuuie's wife,' exclaimed the Did
man, eyeing hor sharply. 'Tutl child,
I thought you were Rick yourself. Do
you know that lu coming to me, you may
be coming iu contact with small-pox?'

'Yes, mother sent us word, but Bennie
aud 4 both decided that DO

OATMEAL IN THE HOUSEHOLD.? Iu
Great Britain children of all ranks are
rained on an oatmeal diet alone, because
it entices them to grow strong and health-
ful, aud no better food can be found for
Ibom. It is also quite as desirable r lor
the student as the laborer, and for the
delicate lady as the bard working sister;
iudeed all classes would be greatly bene-
fitted by its use, and dyspepsia, with all
its manifold annoyauces, can be kept at
a sale distance.

The young wife smiled faintly. She
was thinking there would have to be a
great improvement in her feelings before
she was well enough to greet anybody.

Heury Del mere?the nude referred to
?had leff his native Ifcnd years before to
(raffle and trade in China. He "had dealt
largely in silks and teas and amassed a
princely fortune in the land ofthe f-elee-

carefully nursed, no matter what your
disease might be. Ibare been ill, but
am foaling much better this morning;
almost line *y old self again. 1 told my
husband I woflkiata£, with you aud he
.rtkalft Wnrfy ftl"'*/aphysician. Ho
1*» p|.v|liugliter?the beat
medical mau in.towl^'

4 You have jpeeji vaccinated, I sup-
P°« i||

'No, I to have been
but praV yourself a moment's
uneasiness allAt. We shall come out

John Clarke, the English comic actor,
aud Miss Furtadp, the comic actress,
played for a Mug time together, and fin-
ally married. She first died, and recent*
iy he followed. They lett a daughter
entirely unprovided for, and with their
usual generosity, thetr brother unU sis-
ter artists have raised a tuud to bring ber
up.t tiahk His visits to America were few

l%nd far between and his relatives looked
forward to them with joy and fond an*

ticiimtioiift.
Itwas a bright spring afternoon when

People often a lifetime in look,
ing aud wishing for the great something
to happen, which tnay never come at
all.

THE ALAMANCE GLEANEH
4"-

-
:

NO, 8

Gleaning*

Pleaaant thing" to havo are pU«H*n6
thoughts. Tlie grtwlteat art in Id® w 10

have as many of them aa j*w«ible.
"Batter in a little with right-on*****,"

than M thousand aulwcribera who failetn
to pay what they ow«<

An old uian in Monfoe Connty, V- Y.»
70 yearti of *g«i has bad a six-weeks ill-

BCMJ and hia bait* which wits quite

while, haa become a dark brown,

"HoW shall we tiain onf girl*?* **ltto
an eichanye, Tralp Vfl« with a»H>nt . ;
twenty-two yards of black silk, if y«'l
want to pleaae your girls. Asilk velvet
train would also make '#W happy;

\u25a0Since the announce made by a i
New yofk religious weekly a lew month**

ago, that it would five a pocket pistol to

each subscribe? it has more than doubled ;
it* subscription.

Dr. Ueoree B. JlTood, an eminent

physician, president of the College of
PUysiciaus of Philadelphia and ptwetflenfc.
oi the American Philosophical Society,
died in Philadeli»hia 011 March 80th|
aged 82 years*

Enough money has teeh to
Government bonds fof the widow of
Lieutenant Hiram H Benfter, the yellow
fever hero, to give her an animal income
of |6OO. Beside* this income she haa
been presented With a cosy, hooae at

Elgin, 111,
Colonel Bob lngefsoll presented Joe

Jefferson with a b*>k the other day. On
the fly-leaf wa» the following' To Joseph
Jefterson, king ol that enchanted realm
where comedy and patlios dwell, wIaero
laughter touched tears and "wulnees
blossoms into mirth.

R , ROT. Edward M. tteems arrived In
city yesterday from Longmonnt, Colora-
do, having resigned Ids chnfCti there to
accept the chaplaincy ol the WoodrnS
Scientific Expedition aronnd (he world,
lie willbe the gnctt of his lather, Dr.
Deems, ofthe Uhurch of the Strangers,
outil the sailing of tlie expedition.?
JV. T. World, sth.

??Well, Phoebe (colored,) do yon at*
tend church?" ??Lota, yea, Miasm*.
Couldn't live ifI'se didn' goto meetin'."
??Do yon hare good times there?" ««I
guess we doea. We have'tracted meetin
goin' on. And last nighty our minister
'yited pnrsona to de alter, when thre«
came fow*rd; and we thought dat first-
rates, consideftn' de haivl times/'

. . \u25a0 \u25a0 \u25a0

ADVERTISE ETS.

Jffew Styles
Miss Soliie J. Gragson

takes p'easure hi announcing to her friends and
the public, that she is no* receiving her Spring
supply of
Mllllaery mm 4 fiscr «*?*? sal HMi*aa
Her stock is varied and complete, and ber prices
as low as the same class of goods in any house
this side of Baltimore. Orders from the coontry
solicited, and satisfaction guaranteed. \u25a0 Opening
to-day/npnl law-

atPVAVlWliau
Graham, April 15th

Dr. B. d. Sellari ad.
\u25a0
- 1 11 \u25a0

Ihave: ast retaraod frotaJPliihwWpbia, wtci?

I purchased a large stock of

DRY GOODS
of the latest and best style* acd quality, also a
heavy stock of .

Men's and boys hats
?? Ls««i sa4 IHlmm BmcinaM Kata
hi great variety with the latest and best

Tritnmed styles.
AH of which were bought with ««*h and will

be qpld at a small profit.

1879 "1879

Barxiins! Bargains!!
Boots, Shoes fy Gaiters,
Prices lower than ever,

?O-o?-

I respectfully call the attention, of the people
of Alamance and adjoining counties to the fact
that I have just received a large and complete
stock df lcatoer, and shoe finding, which I am
prepared to make op promptly, and with satis-

bothfor
t0 ftlL 1 6 the lateßt Btyle#

Ladies and
and Ido none but first class work. Repairing
done neatly and promptly. Thanking the public
for the patronage so generously bestowed on
me in the past, and promising my best efforts to
merit a continuance of the same,

1 am yev^KcMKictfuNy^Y
fihop East etf the Court House.
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